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 Volume 6 Issue 1  Raider Nation Newsletter   October 22nd, 2020 

Fall 2020 Records: 

Varsity Golf: 7-1 

JV Golf: 6-0 

Boys Cross Country: 1-0 

Girls Cross Country 1-0 

Varsity Boys Soccer: 0-0-1 

JV Boys Soccer 1-0 

JV2 Boys Soccer 0-0-1 

Varsity Girls Soccer: 2-0 

JV Girls Soccer: 2-0 

Varsity Field Hockey: 2-0 

JV Field Hockey 0-0-2 

On Monday, September 21st golf 

started their season and on      

Saturday, September 26th cross 

country, soccer, and field hockey 

started their seasons.   

Golf had a week of practices     

before their first matches began at 

the JV & Varsity levels.  JV golf 

finished the season at 6-0 beating 

Westwood, Norwood, & Medfield 

two times each.  Varsity golf is 7-1 

with matches remaining vs. 

Dedham and Westwood. Golf will 

celebrate senior day on Thursday, 

October 22nd vs. Dedham at    

Sassamon Trace.  

Cross country, soccer, & field 

hockey practiced for three weeks 

before their competitions vs.   

Norwood kicked off on October 

17th & 18th.  The  five programs 

posted a 9-1-4 record overall vs. 

Norwood & have Medfield the 

weekend of October 24th & 25th.  

Field Hockey will celebrate senior 

day vs. Medfield on Saturday,  

October 24th at  9:30 am. 
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Golf had a great first couple matches.  Each issue the newsletter will cover a couple of the past matches, as 

their season started much earlier than the other five sports. 

Varsity golf beat Norwood 214-233 and  235-238 and Billy Rooney and Curtis Bowman were our Medalist 

shooting a 33 and 36.  All eight players were under 39 in the Norwood match!  They then went on to beat    

Medfield  218-230 and 224-244 and Tim Hill and Jackson Griebel were our medalist shooting a 34 and 36.  The 

varsity team started 4-0!  JV golf beat Norwood 262-274 and 237-277 to start the season.  They went on to beat 

Medfield 253-257 and 241-249 to start the season 4-0 as well! 
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Hope Shue Article, Girls Soccer: https://www.metrowestdailynews.com/sports/20201006/shue-

in-dover-sherborns-hope-shue-is-certainty-when-it-comes-to-lacrosse-soccer 

 

Sabrina Ryan Article, Field Hockey: https://www.bostonherald.com/2020/10/18/field-

notebook/ 

 

Emma Goodness Article, Field Hockey:  https://www.milforddailynews.com/sports/20201018/

schools-roundup-emma-goodness-is-oh-so-good-for-dover-sherborn-field-hockey-in-season-opening-

win-over-norwood 

 

C:/Users/sullivane/Documents/Metrowest Hope Shue.pub
C:/Users/sullivane/Documents/Metrowest Hope Shue.pub
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Boys Cross Country posted a 27-30 win at Norwood on Saturday, October 17th at Coakley 

MS.  It was a cold and rainy morning but the boys pulled out a nail biter and got the win!  

The top seven finishers for DS were: Ryan Britt - 1st overall, Alex Wallace - 3rd overall, 

Owen Cominskey - 4th overall, Noah Jaffe - 7th overall, Tyler Myrick - 14th overall, Zach 

Jaffe - 15th overall, and Josh Martinovich - 16th overall. 
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Girls Cross Country posted a 20-37 win at Norwood on Saturday, October 17th at Coakley 

Middle School.  It was a cold and rainy morning but the girls earned a solid win vs.            

Norwood!  The top seven finishers for DS were Erica Hills - 2nd overall, Bella Bartle - 3rd      

overall, Margaret Bowles- 4th overall, Madeleine Cronin - 5th overall, Currie Carson - 6th 

overall, Rori McManus - 10th overall, and Emily Worcester - 11th overall. 
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The varsity field hockey team started out their season 2-0 with two wins vs. Norwood on Saturday 10/17    

(4-1 win) and Sunday 10/18 (3-1 win).  Goals by Emma Goodness (2), Merritt  Sullivan (2), Ciara Crowley, 

Abi Niit, and Nicole Mayer.   Assists by Caity O’Connell (2), Izzy Friedel, Emily Waugh, Ciara Crowley. 

The JV field hockey team went 0-0-2 with two ties vs. Norwood on Saturday 10/17 (2-2 tie) and Sunday 

10/18 (0-0 tie).  Goals by Kelly Devin and Sarah Parish.  Assist by  Ada Schwarz.  Caroline Harvey was in 

goal on Sunday for the shutout.   
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The varsity  boys soccer team lost  a close one at Norwood 1-0 on Saturday 10/17 and tied 0-0 on Sunday 10/18.  

The team outshot Norwood 28-3 and Senior Captain, Tim Dillon, earned the shutout in goal on Sunday.   

The JV2 boys soccer team tied 2-2 at Norwood on 10/17.  The goal scorers for JV2 were Jon Windle and Tyler 

Hwang.  Connor Long earned an assist for one of the goals.  The JV1 boys soccer team won 4-0 vs. Norwood on 

10/18.  The goal scorers for JV1 were John Casey, Theo Gleason, Vincent Stefanelli, and Jagger Grace.  Matt 

Charon was in goal for JV1 and earned the shutout.   
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The Varsity girls soccer team posted 2-0 and 2-1 wins vs. Norwood on 10/17 and 10/18 to start 2-0 on 

the season.  Goals by Lily Thomson (2), Olivia Smith, and Waverly Sumner.  Assist by Waverly   

Sumner.  In goal for Saturday’s shutout was Courtney Mahoney. 

The JV girls soccer team earned 5-0 and 7-2 wins vs. Norwood to start 2-0.  Goals by Lilly Stocks (5), 

Ava Hatfield (2), Kai Abbet, Kate Paolatto, Mia Guarini, Maggie Delaney, and Maddie Gibbs.  Ella 

Zulovic  and Caetlyn Embree shared the shutout in goal on Saturday. 
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Merritt Sullivan, Senior, Captain 

Field Hockey, Gymnastics, Outdoor Track & Field 

1. How long have you been playing Field Hockey? Since the 6th 
grade. 
 
2. Have you played any other sports at DS? If so, what other 
sports and for how long? I also am on the gymnastics team, and 
run on the outdoor track and field team.  I was a two sport captain in 
gymnastics and track & field throughout my junior year. This year I am 
a three sport captain in field hockey, gymnastics, and track and field. 
 
3. Do you plan to play any sports in college?  If so, where?  If 
not, what are your plans for next year? College? Major? 
I don't have a plan to play sports in college, but I would love to      
continue athletics in some form! I plan to attend college, but I’m not 
sure where yet and I will be going in undecided. 
 
4. Are you from Dover or Sherborn? What is your favorite thing 
about your town? Dover, and my favorite thing about living in Dover 
is the tight knit community where everyone is very supportive. I also 
like how quiet it is, without being too far from the city! 
 
5. Interests outside of sports? Traveling, doing anything               
adventurous, and running.  
 
6. Favorite food? Ice cream or sushi. 
 
7. Favorite memory of playing FH at DS? Winning the state    
championship in 2019!  
 
8. Best part of being on the DS Field Hockey team? After years of 
gymnastics, which is very individual, I love being a part of a team and 
working together to reach goals. 
 
9. Any advice you have for your teammates in the grades below 
you? My advice for teammates in the grades below would be to     
always prepare for your sport in the off-season and especially during 
the season. Also to keep working hard, it will pay off in some way. 
 
10. Favorite class at DS? My favorite class at DS was chemistry. I 
found it to be difficult, but very interesting! 
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Billy Rooney, Senior, Captain 

Golf, Ice Hockey, Lacrosse 

1. How long have you been playing golf? I have been playing for 
12 years. 

 
2. Have you played any other sports at DS?  If so, what other 
sports and for how long? I also play hockey and lacrosse. I was a 
junior and senior captain in both golf and hockey. I have been playing 
hockey for 14 years an I have been playing lacrosse for 10 years. 
 
3. Do you plan to play any sports in college?  If so, where?  If 
not, what are your plans for next year?  College? Major? I am 
talking with colleges about golf, but I do not have any commitments. I 
know I would like to attend a larger school and become an undecided 
business major. 
 
4. Are you from Dover or Sherborn? What is your favorite 
thing about your town? I am from Dover, and my favorite thing is 
that they are within close proximity of all my friends and close to golf 
courses and playing fields. 
 
5. Interests outside of sports? Other than sports I am interested in 
building things like our backyard putting green that I helped build this 
quarantine. 
 
6. Favorite food? Buffalo Wings. 
 
7. Favorite memory of playing golf at DS? Winning South        
Sectionals or getting an eagle from 135 yards out on the second hole at   
Sassamon Trace Golf Course. 
 
8. Best part of being on the DS Golf Team?  Making great          
relationships with friends on the team like playing 50+ rounds with 
Cooper Evans for my first 3 years. 
 
9. Any advice you have for your teammates in the grades be-
low you? If you are playing well don’t get too excited until the round is 
over, and if you are playing bad don’t rush shot that will lead even 
worse scores. Just do your best to stay level headed and be optimistic. 
 
10. Favorite class at DS? History. 
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1. Thursday, October 22nd: Dedham 

@ DS: 3:15 pm Varsity Golf vs. Dedham at Sassamon Trace Golf Course (SENIOR DAY) 

 

2. Saturday, October 24th: Medfield 

@ DS: 8 am JV FH, 9:30 am Varsity FH (SENIOR DAY), 11 am JV Girls Soccer, 1 pm Varsity Girls Soccer 

@ Medfield: 9 am JV Boys Soccer, 11 am Varsity Boys Soccer, 1 pm JV2 Boys Soccer, 2 pm Boys Cross Country, 3 pm Girls 

Cross Country (Cross Country @ McCarthy Park, Medfield) 

 

3. Sunday, October 25th: Medfield 

@ DS: 8 am JV2 Boys Soccer, 10 am JV1 Boys Soccer, 12 pm Varsity Boys Soccer 

@ Medfield: 10 am JV Field Hockey, 11:30 am Varsity Field Hockey, 1:30 pm JV Girls Soccer, 3:30 pm Varsity Girls Soccer 

 

4. Monday, October 26th:  

Varsity golf will close out their season vs. Westwood at Sassamon Trace Golf Crouse at 3:15 pm 

 

5. Saturday, October 31st: Westwood 

@ DS: 9 am Boys Cross Country, 10 am Girls Cross Country, 11:30 am JV2 Boys Soccer, 1:30 pm JV1 Boys Soccer, 3:30 pm 

Varsity Boys Soccer (Senior Day) 

@ Westwood 9 am JV Girls Soccer, 9:30 am JV Field Hockey, 11 am Varsity Girls Soccer, 11 am Varsity Field Hockey 

 

6. Sunday, November 1st: Westwood 

@ DS: 10 am JV Girls Soccer, 12 pm Varsity Girls Soccer, 2 pm JV Field Hockey, 3:30 pm Varsity Field Hockey 

@ Westwood: 9 am JV Boys Soccer, 11 am Varsity Boys Soccer 

 

6. Monday, November 2nd: Westwood 

@ Westwood: 4 pm JV2 Boys Soccer 

*All schedules can be found on the MIAA website at http://miaa.net/schools/public/DoveDo1. 

 

*All home games are being live streamed by DSCTV on Facebook live at https://touch.facebook.com/

doversherborncabletv/?__tn__=%7E-R. 

 

*All games at Medfield are live streamed on YouTube at https://www.youtube.com/channel/

UC6HnMERtKYNHaWBYh0AsKfg 
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 To  the Dover and Sherborn Board of Health, school committee, and our administration who approved our 

Fall season to take place - especially Dr. Keough, Mr. Smith, and Mrs. Keegan for your continued support. 

 To our coaches and teachers who are working during these challenging times, adapting to the many 

changes, and always staying positive with our students on and off the field. 

 To Sue Connelly and Tanya Gallagher who keep the athletic staff organized and healthy, and are putting in        

countless hours throughout this Fall season. 

 To our facilities crew, Chris Hendricks and Jackson Schroeder, who work through all types of weather to 

always keep our fields looking sharp and  in pristine playing condition. 

 To Dean Bogan and his custodial staff who always keep our facilities clean and safe, especially during these 

times of COVID-19, we are so grateful.   

 To DSCTV who provide outstanding coverage at every athletic event, and are live streaming the footage for 

spectators to watch from home during these unprecedented times.   

 To our DS Boosters who helped form a video capture task force, and also helped with recruiting DSCTV in 

order to figure out how to record videos and live stream for our fans this season. 

  To our parents who have volunteered to take fantastic pictures at athletic events. 

 And last, but certainly not least, to our student athletes, who are doing an outstanding job adhering to these 

guidelines.  You have shown amazing resiliency, maturity, and mental toughness. 

The Tri Valley League has voted to allow home spectators with the following guidelines: 

 Home team spectators only 

 Two adult spectators per player 

 No student spectators allowed at home or away contests 

 Spectators must have a mask on upon entering facility and it must remain on for the 

entire time inside the facility 

 Spectators must also practice social distancing (6 feet minimum and 14 feet if 

"cheering") 

 All spectators must stay outside of fence around track and may not enter track/turf 

area unless given credentials  

*Thank you for following these guidelines in Week One.  It is because of this great    
cooperation that we are able to continue allowing spectators and having athletic     

competitions.   


